
New F educations.—The prospectus of “ Tjic J 
Educator, and Guide to Knowledge,”»aud also tUal | 
cf the “ Colonial Advocate,” publications propo
sed shortly to be issued in this city, will be found in 
our advertising columns, to which we refer public 
attention.

The Great Western was to leave New Yoik for 
Liverpool on Thursday last. Upwards of 100 pas
sages to England were engaged in her, previous 
to arrival.

We received by the whale ship Peruvian, a file 
of Sandwich Islands papers to the 2d December.

There were in the port of Lahainn, Sandwich 
Iisl.inds, in October last, 44 whale ehips* with car
goes amounting in the a g n regal-? to $657,900.

ST- GEORGE'S DAY. ARMY CONTRACTS.Iso, he called upon the children 
silent! There was an answer 

are awful than words could have 
ther now attempted to get in by 
burnt and repulsed by the flames, 

ending to relate) seven persons 
c devaluing clement, viz., Mrs. 
inldren. Thongh they all slept 
r, escape had been impossible, 
fine young man about 20 years 

oungest about one year old. * Af- 
«ubsided, it wos discovered that 
me of the children in her arms had 
land to within about three feet of 
e perished.—An inquest was held 
"the unfortunate sufferers, before 
2sq., Coroner, and a respectable 
ct in accordance with the circum- 
isc, was returned.—(Port Hope

AUCTIONS.IL7‘ The Mail for England, to meet the sail 
Steamer Caledonia from Halifax on the 3<l of 
be closed at the Post Office in this City on Wednesday 
the HOth April, at three o’clock in the affemoon.

ing of the 
Mar, will

PROSPECTUS
of a Newspaper to be published weekly, at 

Saint John, N. R, to appear early in 
May, under the Patronage of the

Provincial Association of New-Brnnewict,
— To BK EilTtTLKD—

THE OBSERVER. The- Anniversary Dinner of the St. George’* So
ciety. of this city, paseed off wjth it* nccu-iomed 
eeial on Wednesday evening at the St. John Hotel. 
The table wes furnished with a profusion of all the 
good things the season would afford, snd the Wines 
were of the choiceet description : the whole being 

vided and served up in a style and elegance that 
• credit to the Meurs. Peammell, the Pro

prietors of the eatablinhment. The Decorations of 
the Room werecha.te and exceedingly appropriate. 
Above the Chair waa the Society's Transparency 
of - St. George and the Dragon." supported on 
either aide hv iransparenri*. of the Duke of Wel
lington and the immortal Nelson. At the finit and 
directly opposite wa< another beautiful trnn«pnren- 
ey of the Royal Arms, nltached to which hung grace
fully the promt and honoured Ensign* of old En 
gland. Around ami about the room were various 

paintings and fit emblem* for the occasion. the 
general appearance causing at once a pleasing and 
beautiful effect.

Amongst the gneste present on the occasion were 
Capt. Owen, R. N.. Capt. Gough. Rcgt.. 
President and Vice Pre-ident of St. Patrick'*.

<21 BALED TENDERS, the rates to be expres
se sed in Sterling, will be received by DeputySt. Joh.-t. Titsdat, Amu, 29, 1BI5. TO MORROW; (WEDJVESDJir,) *t II o’tfo* 

of the Store of the subscriber. Hard-street 
1 A flHESTS SOUCHONG TEA 
JL VP Vv perior article,

50 drums FIGS,
10 boxes ORANGES,
5 boxes LEMONS,

10 barrels CIDER VINEGAR,
12 barrels WHITE ONIONS,
10 boxes SCENTED SOAP, (in cakes)
10 boxes PILOT BREAD.
6 barrels DRIED APPLES.
4 barrels Bright VARNISH.

An assortment of Upper LEATHER, vi?. : Sheep 
Skins, Goat Skins, Morocco Skins, Ate.

GEORGE THOMAS, 
Ward-Street.

Assistant Commissary General Edwards, at the 
Commissariat Office in St John, until Thursday. 
the 8th May next, Rt 12 o’clock, noon, for the fol
lowing Commissariat Supplies, viz:—

COALS.
At Saint John, 400 Chaldrons ; viz. 450 Chal

drons at Saint John, and 10 at Partridge Island — 
200 Chaldrons to be delivered previous’)' to the 
31st day of August, the remainder previously to 
the 31st day cf October following:—

At Saint Andrews, 40 Chaldrons—to be deli
vered previously to the 31st day of August next.

The Coals to be of the best quality of Nexvcas- 
tle, Liverpool, or Sydney “ Screened,” and to bo 
delivered and piled in the Queen’s Fuel Yards at 
Saint John. Partridge Island, and Saint Andrews.

Forms of Tenders, all further particulars, &c. 
concerning the terms and conditions of the Con
tracts, and the Penalties annexed to each, will be 
furnished on application at this Office.

Payment will be made in Bills of Exchange up
on Her Majesty’s Treasury, at par. Each Tender 
to be signed by two responsible persons, engaging 
to bee-line bound with the party tendering, in suffi
cient security for the performance of such Contract 
as may be entered into.

Commissariat, Nrw-Bxunswick,
Saint John, 25th April, 1815.

It » probable we will receive the second April 
mail on Monday next—the steamer Hibernia being 
now out ten days from Liverpool.

MARRIED.
the 27ib ult. by the Rev. James 

ne, of this City, lo Elizabeth 
late Robert Orr, Esquire,

, a 811 •At Belfast, (Ireland.) on 
Morgan, the Rev. Rolicrt Irvi 
Mary, second daughter of the 
Barrister at Law, Dublin.

pro
due THE COLONIAL ADVOCATE,We take the following announcement from the 

Halifax Morning Chronicle :—'
“ We heard by the last Packet, from • source 

upon which we place every reliance, that the Colo
nial Secretary hasdisapproved of the appointment 
of Mr. Rende, Sir William Colebrooke’s Son-in- 
law, to the office of Provincial Secretary.”

Ilf this statement is correct, information to that 
effect will soon be received from Head Quarters.]

The Oregon Question.—The Boston Daily 
Advertiser contains the following remarks on the 
subject of the debates in the British Parliament, 
on the subject of President Polk’s assertions re
garding the Oregon territory.:—

ch.l for -c.l.n, Haims mad, hy ,h. Umiml Siaic, foay 
may be railed on lo resort lo other that, paeifle mourn 
I he .one r.r these speeches and also of a part of the Eut- 
ish press evidently produced some degree of uneasiness 

lest the manner in which our claim lothat territory may be 
pressed, should lead lo a sudden disturbance of'ihe rela
tions between thu two countries.

The passage in President Polk's 
not here excite any alarm, or in fact attra 
It was not regarded we believe, by most readers, as an 
unqualified assertion of the validity of our claim io the 
whole territory, but as an assertion entirely consistent with 
the admission ihat a definite adjustment of the limits of the 
claim is yet a matter for negotiation and settlement. It is 
true the whole territory is by mutual agreement subject to 
the joint occupancy of the subjects of the two governments, 
but it is well understood that the British Government lias 
been long ready to concede lo us all that part of it which 
lies booth of the Columbia riv er and ihe -I9ih degree of la
titude, or even something more, on the condition that we 
will concede the rest.—It is ihe part of the territory which 
they have been thus ready to concede, chiefly, that their 
own people are preparing to occupy with their wives and 
children, ami as to the residue, although ihe President docs 
not abandon his claim to it, he probably did not intend to 
l»r Understood as making any assertion of claim inconsist- 

with the implied rcscrxaiion above mentioned. Such 
,casl seems to have been the interpretation which has 

been put upon tins passage of the address, and ii has ac
cordingly nol bccu regarded as taking any hostile a'tiiudc 
in reference to the qu estion, on a ground which wi 
ne' ,n**rfcre with the harmonious prosecution

Knsidering the view however which has been taken
the British Ministry, and lhc English public, of ibis dee
rat.cn, in which they regard it as equivalent to a peiemptc 
rv termination of the negotiation, we cannot he surprised at 
the tone of their remarks in regard to it. They may lie re* 
garrled as on the whole temperate and conciliatory.

1 he temper of hoih the Ministerial speeches is, in a. Iiicii 
degree, pacific, and, a 11 hough decisive as could nol but 
have been anticipated under such circumstances, such as 
promises, we think, a most considerate and candid exami
nation of the Questions at issue, and a final adjustment of it 
on terms which must he satisfactory to both nations. Thero 
is not the slightest indication of that spirit which w ould pul 
at hazard , in the assertion of a doubtlul claim, the friendly 
relations between ihe two countries, the maintenance of 
which so vastly transcends in importance, the interests in
volved in this controversy "

OK,
DIED.

On Wednesday last, Mr. Thomas Holmes, aged 78 
years, for many years a Shipmaster oui of this port.

On Saturday morning, alter a severe illness, borne with 
exemplary pattenefc and entire trust in her Redeemer, Mary 
Ann, aged 19 years, third daughter of Mr. Gqvrge N. 
Smith, Artist, of this Ciiv.

The Firmer!’, Mianfaefaien’ Mulct' end 
Fisherman»' Jonrnol.! Price 10s. per annum, talf In ndvnnce*

City
This morning. (Tuesday,) at Indian To 

but severe illncsk. Mr. iienry Coleman, in 
his age.—Funeral to lake place on Thursd 
when friends and acquaints

On ciithinenciiig * new IViper H m em* piiqnrr, ns it îÿ 
cenniii'x ens uniarv, io lay lirloieihe I’uhlic the prim Iplev 
un which n i* intended lo lie Conducted.

Firpt then in importance, is Religion. We will zea
lously advocate all gnuemll) acknowledged religious mut 
muial doctrine*, slid prinsipla*, wiiliout suffering iliosu 
roniroveiKies which divide the Churth into seel ions, to
lie diMTu-oed ........ columns. All opinions not distinsily
hern irai, or dangerous V» Hie welfin4 of tme iei), mull #1 
one minds meet peil'.-ri tohr.itinn 11ml inspect.

Veifeuly cei.vinced us we ..in sell es m e of ihe eecel- 
lence <d 'lie mixed sjsiem of Government tinder whirli 
xve nine the happiness In live, end die pnmitnl and fos- 
leung care oxer useiinceil, hi nil times, b> the Impel ini 

we will Slcemilwirly w.lv.-uate dr toted 
.... aw 11, aiiacliincnt tu uur unrividled (.’oft- 

iitiiiinMi, «md Kcin adheienee to our coniivx'un wiilt the 
Mother Cuiinii'j ; nl the snine.rime we piofels otutslves 
fivounibie io such political principles,mid mstiiuiions.ae 
"•nd to foster patriotic feelings in the people,se:me their 
lilievlies, ami stiinuluie their energies. We look upon all 
Government as instituted fi»r the good ol iUu whole coni- 

to !ie conducted for the general he

wn, ni ter a short 
the 2lth year of 

lav. at 3 o'clock, 
ctfully invited to

clou, on Wednesday morning last, after a 
illness. Sarah Elizabeth, aged 22 years, wife ci Mr 
thony J. Barker, and daughter of the late W. II 
Esq., of this Citv.

At W

Navigation to Fixdericton.—The Steamer Mete
or, Capt. Drake, left Indian Town for Fredericton aces arc respc

April 29.
last Saturday morningj being the first trip for the 
season, The Meteor is newly fitted up, and is in 
excellent order ; it is intended to run her as a

t Frrdcri
An- Valuable REAL ESTATEid Americans.—“ When I was 

36,1 dined wiln a large party, in 
American gentleman. We were 
ts being from America. In the 
«ntion, a gentleman addressed me 
id States, when an acquaintance 

arked to hint that I

the
e

the Vice President of St. Andrew** Societies. De
puty A**i*tnnt Commissary General Edwards, the 
Consul of the United Slate*, with itimierou* oilier 
honntired friends of tlm Society.

We have witnessed many other public banquet* 
but on no occasion did xve ever seu 

better represented, nor 
■thing more devoted attachment to our

night-boat during the season, upon the Tee-total 
principle* no.liquçrs being allowed on honrdY

Tito stt-ariienNetv-Brunswick, Capt. XVylie, and 
the steairt«tFrederu:ton,.Capt. Akerlcy, both left 
for FredL#r%ttniyDst£jday morning.

We learned late last evening, that the steamer 
Meteor met thtr ice at tho head of the Rc tch on 
Saturday, coming down in a body. The steamer 
anchored under the sheltecof Go rum’s Point, where 
she lay until daylight on Sunday morning, when 
the ice having passed, she proceeded on her way 
up the river, which was reported clear above. Thu 
•tearaerg New Brunswickcr and Fredericton xvere 
seen to make Uteir way through the loose ice yes
terday, and proceed up the river.—Nhur-Bruns.

The Meteor arrived at Frederisiott at 12 o’clock 
on Sunday, and returned to St John to day at noon.

Fatal Accident.—We learn that on Sunday 
last a lad about 16 years of age, son of Mr. John 
McConnell, Carpenter, of St. John, was swept 
overboard by the jib of a Sloop, near Point Le 
Prcaux, and was drowned.—Loyalist.

"estficitl, King's County.on 
tedious illness nf thirteen months, 
Mr. William Nase. in the 223 
voting woman much respee 
by her numerous relatives a 

At Fredericton, on the 
only a few «lavs, Mrs. EH 
and daughirr of Mr. Will 
,'tt-ih xcar of he 

At On

the 12ih instant, after a 
Chai lotte, daughter of 

her age :—she

RT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY NEXT, the UtofMau, at 12 

o'clock, ioill be sold by Auction, by Joan V. 
Thuroar, Esq, at his S<tles Room :

That Valuable LOT OF LAND, with 
Dwelling HOUSE and SHOP therei n, 
nt present in the occupation of Mr. Joint 
T. Yotinghusband, adjoining Mr. Hen

ni gar’s property, situate and fronting 30 feet on 
Germain street, and extending to the rear 80 feot, 
with a right of passage to the rear, leading from 
Princess street.

For further particulars enquire of Mr. Thurgar, 
or [April 29.] II. P. STURDEE.

ted and umv esteemc3
ml

1 tiii in
Stales, but from Canada. In an 
to sink, at least 25 per cent, in the 
company,—judging hy the volnn- 
f countenance of those near me,— 
n gentleman thenceforward rc- 
mors.’ But the tables have since 
o be announced now oh a C’una- 
to more than ordinary couitcey 
have at least found it soin every 
l I have been introduced. Th»* 
1 Canadian seem to be associoted 
f Sir Charles Metcalfe; and that 
best feelings of the British mind, 
i Stock tvas far below par, and 
was at a premium ; now the re- 

The horrors and disgrace of 
t start up when Canada is men- 
an American—and many u noble 
lias painfully felt in this country, 
?nccs of w liat is disgraceful to a 
upon the individual members of 
dlers, February 1, 1845.

was hot nsta.it, after an illness of 
za, wifv ot Mr. lleuumin Wheeler, 
liain Kitchen, of DutirLns, in the

Ailiimiisiiaiimi, 
l-yuliy to ihe Cnfibgood l'.iig*i>h 

listen to senti
ment* hre
beloved Queen and Constitution—to the lend we 
live in, and to the land we rame from, then on the 
occasion wo deurriho. The thundering cherts 
which followed the toast of Sir Robkrt I>kkl and 
Her Majesty's Ministers, with the Fcntinient " wo 
feel that our Country'a h«nnr is safe in th»-ir hands." 
must have warmed tho heart of every true conser
vative ixho heard it. Many excellent songs were 
sung by different gentlemen, and several short, 
piiliy and eloquent speeches were delivered during 
the evening, and w.i only regret that our limits will 
not admit of our gixiit™ litem in detail. We xxere 
particularly struck-.vith tint of Mr Walker, af the 
33d Regiment, in reluming thank* for the tsast to 
the great Dux* or Wblusoton. who once com- 

vied lhat regiment, and us the speaker said 
me facing* they now wear.” 
nd xva* in the orchestra, and added 

much tn the pleasure of the evening.
We subjoin a list of the toast* :

The Day and all who honor it.——'Tune— St. 
George and Merry England 

9. The Queen—God Lie** her. National Anthem.
3. The Prince of Wak*. Prince of IValet' Mareh.
4. Hi* Rny.il Highness Prince Albert, and all the 

Royal Family. Hail Star of Brunswick.
5. Hi* Excellai 

ral of British 
Statesman who so pre eminently deaerve* tho 
acknowledged thanks and admiration of thu loyal 
inhabitants of British North America, for ma;n- 
taining the Prerogative* of the Crown, and at the 
same time protecting the Constitutional 
the People.

6. Hi* Excellency Sir William CoMmmke. our 
respected Lieutenant Governor. Artillery Grand 
March.

7. Sir Robert Peel and Her Majesty's Ministers.— 
We led that our Country's honour is *afe in 
their hands. Our Couutrtj it our Ship d'ye tee.

8. Tho Army and Navy—alike Invincible— whe 
ther in" the Battle field, or on the Ocen 
British Grenadiers and Hearts of Oak.

9. Our Sister Societies of St. Andrcxv*. and St. 
Patrick. To them we tender our best wishes — 
to their representatives an hearty welcome. Auld 
Lang Syne and St. Patrick's Day.

10. The Land we live in—the retreat and abode of 
hardy loyally. Home Sweet Home.

11. Lady Colebrooko and the Fair Daughters of 
N*xv Brunswick. My Own Blue Bell.

12- Colonel Whannell and the gallant 33d. Ready 
at their country's call to add new laurels lo their 
own bright finie. 33d Quick Step.

13. The Duke of Wellington. Seethe Conquering 
Hero comes.

14. The memory of the Immortal Nelson. Dirge 
and Butile nf the Nile.

15. The American Consul. May nothing occur to 
disturb tlm friendly relations at present existing 
between mir Mmher country and the United 
Stiles. Hail Columbia.

Hi Our absent members and the sniisofSt George 
^11 over the world. Should auld acquaintance be

irontocto, on ihn
» of Ur. Coleman, in the 6th year of his age 
At his residence at Long Point, Nox.i-oc 
th March. Mr. Samuel Beardsley, eldest so 

L-arctsley, in the 
nful illness of te

!i inst. Thomas Frederick, eighth 
6th vear of his age. ^

ley. eldest son of the late 
year of his age, after o long 

and painful illness of ten months, leaving a wife and six 
ehildrrn to mourn the loss of a kind husband and affection
ate parent ; he was a member of the Baptist Church for 
thirteen years, and died in sure and certain hope of a glo
rious immortality.—His loss will be severely fell by a large 
eirrle of relations and friends.

On the 16th nf March, at Lewisham. Kent. George 
Brunswick Smyth, Esquire, late a Captain in lirr Moieslv's 

i Regiment, and ion of the Lite Major General Geo 
ey Smyth, formelly Lieutenant Governor of 

Province, in ihe 31st year of his age.
l.atelv, at his residence in the island of Guern<ev, t___

ral Sir Thomas Soumarcz. in the 85ih year of bis age. 
He served in the first American war, and xve* present ai a 
number of the principal actions during that contest ; at the 
battle of Germantow n he received two wounds in the head. 
—General Saumarcz administered the Government of 
New-Brunswick for one year, during the last American 
xxar, about 31 years ago.*

In England, recently. Miss M. II. Andre, only remain.ng 
sister of the unfortunate Major Andro, aged 93 years

II tit

igural speech did 
ct much attention.

loth NEW GOODS.Col. Beards! 50th inimity, and therefore
rpHE subscribers have just received, and noxv 

E. offer for sale, a very general assortment of 
English and Scotch DRY GOODS, which.tope- 
ther with their usual atipplv of HEAVY GOODS, 
such ns CORDAGE, CANVAS, &c. fcc., they 
nuxv offer very loxv, ond solicit tlite attention of 
purchasers. ROBERT RANKIN &. CO. 

April 29.-St

1 On ihe sul ject ».f Political Economy xve nre decidedly 
of ••pinion, ill*l, if ne drsir* u> ndvHiire into gensral 
prosperity, a l'MSimalne pioteciion tu nur infirm Agrirul- 
im v. Manufacture*, end Merit oiicnl lulfuur, has notx l»e- 
ruine ithsuluiely iicces#uty—« protection not of one er 
tu.» i mere Ms at the expeiicc. imd to the ileiriineni of till 
oiltei *, but a general protect ion against Joreign ccmpeti. 
tion which, ns »o brljexe, xxill benefit *. cn tv at Inige, 
and ‘.heicfure nil it*paiis. Conscientinusb ln-liexing dial 
lb* public mind Iihs received a urang bin* in iliiy icspect, 
ue mean independently, nnd persexcriuglv, to -Rilxocme 
ibc p1 iiwiples uf n «ell weighed I’rolectixe system fur this
Colony.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the mutter o/*IIf.nry Blakslf.f, of the Cihf of 

Saint John, in the City and County of Saint John, 
late Bankrupt :

•THO RE SOLD, nt Public Auction, on Satar- 
Jl day the tliirty-fii>t day of May next, nt the 

Office of the undersigned, in \Vat#*r-street, in the 
City aforesaid ; all the right, title, and interest, 
which the above named Henry Blnkslve hod at the 
time of tho axvard of the fiat against him, in and 
toa certain piece or parcel of LAND, situate in 
Salisbury, in the County of Westmorland, nnd 
in the possession of Asa Perrigo.

^ By ordur of the Commissioner of the Eatnte nnd 
Effects of the above named Henry Blnkeleo.

JOHN C. CRAIG EN, 
Provisional Assignee of Ihe said Estate. 

Saint John, April 29th, 1845.

«hi ffi
CORN MEAL,

Landing ex schr. “ Union,” from Boston—Ox 
Consignment :—

DRLS. Brandywine CORN MEAL 
kJ v\7 fur sale low while landing.

Ex Eleanor Jane, from Boston :
50 bags Government Java COFFEE ;
7 boXVs Fancy SOAP,
2 boxes Castile SOAP,
2 cases Salad OIL,

35 dozen CORN BROOMS,
5 dozen Inte MATS,

50 boxes TOBACCO ; 2 cases S ANDIN ES

“ xvnre the
Bu

Mrlancholt. and Fatal Accident.—It has 
fallen to our lot this xveek to record the unfortunate 
death by drowning of Mr. Charles 
Indian Town, a young man universally respected 
and esteemed by his acquaintances. The circum
stances of his death as far as is known, are, that he 
left here on Wednesday about two o’clock, in a 
•coxy, for tho purpose of taking her through the 
Falls, whiih, having accq(nplii>hed,it is supposed 
that xvhilc, making the scoxvfast to a raft of timber, 
he accidentally slipped into the water and was 
drowned ; his body was found yesterday morning 
immediately under the place where he is supposed 
to have fallen from : ho had a considerable sum of 
money with him, which with his coat was found 
untouched in the scow.—Mr. Robertson xvas in tho. 

..28th year of his age.—Chronicle.

Piklhatimonic SociETr.—We learn with much 
; pleasure that the gentlemen of this flourishing So
ciety, are making arrangements for a Concert of 
Instrumental and Vocal Music, to come off on the 
evening of Monday, the 19th proximo, in celebra
tion of the sixty-second Anniversary of the land
ing of the Loyalists in this Province.—Ibid.

Improvements in Fredericton.—It is gratifying to 
. notice the spirit of: improvement which is* again 
beginning to manifest itself in Fredericton. Se
veral Stores are’ bcirtg fitted up in a style superior 
to any. thing hitherto attempted here. The old 
Varruck on Queen Street, which baa long been an 
ejrthsoro in the Military-enclosures, is being re
moved. The hull arid engine of a beautiful Steam 
Boat intended for the River is noxv nearly com
pleted, and will merit a special notice at another 
time. We have every prospect of a good summer’s 
business.—FYedcricton Head Quarters.

It is said the Duke of Wellington is about to 
retire from office, and that Lord Stanley is to suc
ceed him as leader in ihe lords. The infirmities of 
age are increasing on the noble Duke. He will 
complete his 7(ith year on the 1st of May. His 
Grace’s old opponent .in the field, Soutt, has lately 
entered upon bis 76th year.

Naval.—Sir Francis Aue’en, Commander-in- 
•chief on the West India and North American sta
tion, re-ltoisted his flaff on board of the Vindictive, 
50, Capt- Michael Seymour, with the customary 
salutes, en the 19th of March. Sir Francis, family 
nnd suite embarked the sr.mc day, and sailed on 
the following day for Bermuda, where the Vice 
Admiral expected to find the Illustrious, with the 
flag of Sir Charles Adam.

The Resistance, 42, Commander Patey, from 
Halifax with the 74th Regiment, anchored at Spit- 
head, having accomplished the passage in 19 days, 
five of which she had been compelled to lay-to in 
consequence of heavy gales.

Th* British Church.—Pursuant to notice, a 
meeting of several British residents took place at 
tbs Consul’s, in College Place, on Monday Even
ing last, when the question was fully discussed. 
The business of the meeting xvns opened hy the 
worthy Consul, in a very clear and satisfactory 
manner, and after many of the gentlemen pr 
had offered their sentiments, a vote was tnkoi 
the mfcetjng approved of tho plan of establishing a 
British Church iu New York, for the use of resi
dents, emigrants, and strangers from Great Britain ; 
and a.Committee was then appointed to take mea
sures for prosecuting the design without delay. It 
is not, we believe, generally known, that an Act of 
Parliament exists for empowering the British Gov
ernment to give a hsndromc donation towards the 
building of churches for British residents in foreign 
countries and^alsojfor contributing towards the sal
ary of .the officiating minister. The Committee 
will probably endeavour to avail themselves of this 
benevolent assistance.—New York Albion.

Society for Promoting Christianity among the 
Jeu)S.—\ deputation from the London Society for 
Promoting Christianity among the Jexx», waited 
recently upon Lord Aberdeen, in order to pre
sent é memorial to his lordship, praying that his 
lordship would send out such instructions to her 
Majesty’s representative at Constantinoplo as 
would be likely to obtain from the Porte a firman 
authorising the completion of the church which 
has been commenced under the auspices of that 
eociety on Mount Zion, in Jerusalem. The memo
rial was signed by the Archbishop of Cantebury, 
the Bishop of London, and other prelates, many 
dignitaries of the Church, besides upwards of 
1400 parochial clergy, and nearly 15,000 laity. 
Lord Ashley read and presented the 
iflRch was most favourably received ; and Lord 
Aberdeen gave hope that the firman from the 
Porte would be ere long obtained. The deputa
tion urged upon the attention of his lordship the 
desirableness of obtaining from the Porte the re
cognition of the Protestant Bishop in Jerusalem, 
that protection might be granted to those who there 
embrace the Protestant faith. His lordship said 
that this point should hive his best consideration.

The End or Iciiaboe.—The ‘deposits’ are 
exhausted, the ‘bank’ is broken, and ‘ no effects’ 
is the answer returned to every ship which now 
visits the island. We saw a letter yesterday, writ
ten from Icbaboe, on the 1st ult. by a ehip-captain. 
He had not been able, he said, to raise a single 
•unco of guano.—[Gateshead Observer.

Shocking State of AJfhirs.—From ail appearances 
a system of burking is note carried on in our city, 
which is unparalleled in the history of this country.

A few days ago we recorded the sudd?n disap
pearance of Mr. Wildash, from Wayne Co., and 
»ow are cal led upon to state another case of similar 
nature. Mr. John T. Kirk, who came to th s city, 
froei Wilmington, on business, on Saturday even- 
toga week since, left the house of Wm A. Ging- 
der, in Southwark, to goto Jenk’s foundry, in Ken
sington, and sinoe then he has never been heard 
of. IJe was known to have about $700 with him.— 
Philad. Poet, Monday.

A IVindfidl U fimnu If right... .< 
hai come to F^mn^Wrjght. ' fin. uepje. io '8potr

•h^^îL’ïSÈÿïiirSS;-,............en-

turn. Out !• islipi is* also, hi they well ile*erxe, xx ill meet 
with our svuipiiiiiy smi isie. A more cuÜRliteiisff ma
nagement Hn<l inspection, 111 Hus imue.i, Us, we Imld, 
liecuuie imperative, if \x« have any <lc«ire to extend our 
expui'iiiuoii. A people who xx'ould throw off" the (oners 
and dcRiadation of poverty must, incur opinion, vlterMi, 
protect, and encourage, its pimlurtive population. It i* 
hy their exertion* iilune lhat all *ul»sist, and l.y which 
the xv on Ii Ii of all is advanced. Every information valua
ble to those l iasses w ill l.e ratefnlly collected. Our l‘nb- 
lie School system, an.I the inieroite of general education, 
will not he forgotten

We moan 10 comment freely on the political 
nnd express'd opinions of all public men: hui w 
fimii meddling with their private character, or private 
affairs.

■0 vnlunhle to
a"l| 1Robertson, of

r Gunpotodcr.—Few persons can 
normotis quantity ofGundowder 
imposes. At the seige of Cuidod 
iry, 1812, 74,978 lbs. uf gtinpow- 
’d in thirty hours and n half; at 
l idojos. £28.630 lbs. in 104; ond 
t guns only! At the first ami 
San Sebastian. 502,110 lbs. were 
siege of Saragossa the French 
lbs. in the missiles, and threw 
ng the bombardment.— Poly tech-

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
Allan f.u.

IVcdnctdaif—Barque Armata, Russell, Carlliagcna, 70— 
James Alexander, chains and anchors.

Brown, Hull, 45—John Robert-

icy I^ird Metcalfe, Governor Gene- 
North America. The diminpuirhed

ThursdaOf— Ship Meteor,

Corsair. McGregor, Liverpool, 41—Es ley & Black, 
chandisr.

Eglinton, Muir, Greenock. 41—R. Rankin &. Co. ballast.
Barque Ant, Williams, Glasgow, 47—R. Rankin &. Co 

merchandise
Albion, Wcnre. Ichalioe, 70—Allison &. Spurr, ballast.
Frederick, Grant, Liverpool,44—S. Wiggins & Son, mer

ci andise.
Brig Staindrop, Hammond, Sunderland, 47—Jas. Barber,

Schooner Nelson, Wright, Boston, 10—George Thomas,

—For sale b
April 29.

JARDINE & CO.
NEW SPRING GOODS, conduct, 

ill alfstainrights ol NEW GOODS—to Arrive.r
questions WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAREHOUSE,

Prince William Street.Per “ Mary Prinq,” from Gieenock 
A CHOICE and valuable assortment of Fashion- 

able SPRING GOODS, selected expressly

^Sucli portions of European politic*, pailiculurly those

ilera will lie ineMied, and uccaariaiinlly commented upon, 
especially when in any degree they hear on our oxfcii 

prnspenty. Jor the henefi; of distant Fubxrriber*, the 
stateof the 6t. John Market will lie regulailx noted.

It will be our duty ms well ns i 111 crest in all other thing* 
10 give * ilirfaciion lo a discerning I’uhlic. him! cunse- 
quMiilv hi insert only furli mailer n* will amuse, instruct, 
wild elevnte the publie, mind. We will endeavour uur- 
•elves to avoid all Imriful extremes, and pledge ourselves 
lo mtinii nutlii'vg violent, or ungeuiliminnly into our pages.

We rail, vxiili confidence, 011 all coinciding xv it it us In 
the view* we have here expressed on the subject of Pro
tection to nil our productive ctns»e», and wlm may apt) 
of ill# principles vxe have tlm* laid down for our tu 
guidance in oilier maUeis.lo cone forward, ami patronise 
our undettaking. T he uliric|.t is new, in ibis 1 1 evince 
at least, and shouldnimiri'anenimn,noil | r« cmcsii| non: 
ami tho price of this paper is fixed so lovv as to lie wit hi#! 
the menas ol all, ami in ensure iu finding its way into 
every seulement in ihe I'roxinre.

To lie Published by Mr. CHRISTOPH 
Prince William Sircci, every Monday afts 
[Courier, Morning New*. Chronicle, Head Quarters, 

Loyalist.]

t indicatioiEAt.Tii Suddenly.— The Pill 
fork letter writer says : *• Among 
1 of attaining sudden wealth in 
discovery of a popular “ patent” 
a proved singularly successful.— 
es are cited in point. Brandreth,
: risen from a poor man to be a 
fortune. He has now ut Sing 
f factory for grinding his medi 
! curried into it by the ton. nnd 
lIip pills ore despatched to every 

and yown every body’s throat, 
thirty-five thousand dollars in a 
versements.--Comstock began 

by crowding his patent medi
ae to purchase one of the first 
‘lace, and gives magnificent t-'oi- 
—Moffat, adding bitters to pills.

fortune of nearly $300,000. 
g the lozenge line, has emerged 
p in Nassau street, into a buyer 
by the wholesale.—I need not 

>f Philadelphia, who, by pouring 
ieople*s stomachs, cun‘afford to 
rl head band for his daughter, 
) prove that we «re a pill-e»tinp 
r people. Your literary tnan will 
:t, while your pill-maker will e- 
irret into a palace.”

(Sand

PARKS & REGAN
for the St. John Market— comprising 
Straw Bonnets, Artificial Flowers, Laces, Blonds, 
Nets, Ruches, Ribbons.Collars,Lappets, Parasols, 
Umbrellas, Habit Shirts,—with a large variety oi 
other articles. JOHN V. THURGAR.

St. John, April 29, 1845.

Have received per “ St. John,*’ from Glasgow : 
^i\ TRACKAGES, being part of their 
9 vf IT Spring Supply, consisting of— 

Brussels, Imperial 3-ply, Superfine, nnd Common 
CARPETING : with Persian, Hemp, Back, Wil
ton, and Brussels HEARTH RUGS and DOOR 
MATS, to match ; Linens, Muslins, Laces, Ging
hams, DRESSES, Shinvls, G alia Plaids, Osna- 
burgh, Sewing Threads ; Straw and Tuscan 
BONNETS, by the Case.

50 Chests Congou TEA.
CT*" For sale low for approved payments.

St. John, April 1, 1845.

assorted cargo.
Friday—Rrig Ann Louisa. Kcill, Dundee, 48—R. Rankin 

fc Co. ballast.
Hibernia, Neville. Wexford, 45—S. Wiggins A Son.

—Ship Clyde, llalrrow, London, 40—James Kirk,

The N.York Courier & Enquirer, Journal ofCotn- 
memo, and other respectable papers in that city 
and Boston, speak in equally pacific terms on tho 
subject, us the above, end deprecate any other than 
a friendly settlement of the mutter in dispute be
tween the two countries.

ila
sll Aromatic Tobacco.Bril Queen, Lord, Bermuda, 7—It. Rankin & Co

ballast.
Thetis, Hall. New Orleans. 20—John Hammond, ballast
Whale Ship Peruvian, Cudlip, from n whaling voyage to 

the Pacific Ocean,—last from Oahu, lid days—2200 
barrels Black, 350 lirls. Sperm Oil, and 22,000 lbs. B 
—to the Mechanics’ Whale Fishing Company.

Brig Pnitope, Wiseman, Iciiaboe, via Barbados, 32—W 
li. b'covdl. gunuo.

Birman, Cann, Yarmouth 
l-ailast.

William A Henry, Ay re, Stockton, 53—S. Wiggins Sc 
Son. coals.

Schr. Union, Copeland, Boston, 3—Geo. Thomas, assorted

F.nterprise, Gorum, Boston. 3—o-dcr, assorted cargo.
Darnel O’Connell. Parker. Boston, -1—ballast.
Monday—Ship Charlotte, Kinney, London—James Kirk,

25 B OX ES ‘ Myers &, Co’s.” Aromatic 
TOBACCO, per steamer Herald, 

from New-York, for sale by 
April 25.

Mexico on Annexation.—The New York Jour
nal of Commerce has translated from its Mexican 
papers the following detail of the proceedings of 
the Mexican Government on tho receipt of” the 
tidings of the triumph of Annexation at Wash
ington :

Sennr Cneeas, Secretory of Stole, informed the 
Chamber thnt ihe Cabinet, amid all its complex 
duties, had attended especially to this most impor
tant affiiir, and had ordered Senor Almonte to pro
ceed as he Imd actually done, previously to receiv
ing their instructions. He asbured them that it had 
decided to defend most enèrgeticully the right* 
and honor of the Republic, and had already, in 
moving troops and other corresponding measures, 
done all that lay in its power at pro.-enL It has 
not yet ceased its efforts. He said that the Go
vernment would communicate to the Chambers 
any future intelligence it might receive, that hv 
conference with the Cabinet they might decide 
upon the best means of defending the rights of 
the Republic ; that it would moreover, immediate
ly direct an energetic protest to nil friendly potv- 

against the outrage committed by the United 
States, to the Government of which the protest 
would also be fonvarded; and finally, that all di
plomatic intercourse with that Government would at 
once be closed.

After this declaration, the Minister declared that, 
without any extraordinary powers, the Government 
believed itself strong enough to sustain the rights 
of the Republic, because it confided in tho unan
imity of the whcle nation, which would hasten to 
defend the holy cause of an administration that had 
in view no other object than the maintenance of the 
rights of the Republic and its laws.

SUR

IL G. KINNEAR.

Brandy, Gin, Wines, Tea, &c.
Landing ex ship “ Corsairand for sule low by 

the Subscriber :
-piPES Cognac BRANDY, ) MortcWs 

9P mT 15 hhds. do. do. $ Hennessey. 
15 Do. HOLLANDS ; 4 do. Sherry WINE,

4 Qr. casks WINE,
6 Hhds. PORT. do. ; 10 puns. TREACLE,
4 Do. Loaf SUGAR ; 4 do. Moist do.

30 Chests fine Congo TEA,
20 Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, in 6, 5, and 3 

doz. each ;
50 Boxes SOAP ; 10 do. blue STARCH,
10 Do. Mould CANDLES,

1 Barrel WASHING SODA,
1 Ton of OAKUM ; l package Brushes, os’d. 
1 Chest Madras INDIGO,

26 Kegs NAILS and SPIKES, assorted,
1 Case of PINS; 1 hole printed CALICOS,
1 B.ilu striped SHIRTING ; 1 case White, do. 
1 Case assorted WARES, flic. &c.

And hourly looked for, 1 pun. Islay AQUA, of a 
superior quality, Oils, Paints, Varnish, Tea, flic. 

April 29, 1845.

N S- 2—S. Wiggins 5c. Son,
NEW NPRIJVG GOODS.

MORRISON & CO.
ta Smiled,

ernuen.

Have received per Bristol from Liverpool,
John from the Clyde, part of their Spring Im 
r-ORTATtoNs, consisting of 

f'lOBURG, Henrietta nnd Parisian CLOTHS 
\J Plain, Figured and Printed ORLEANS;

CRAPES, Ottomans and Cucluneres ; 
Rainbow, DeLaine, Bn I zarina ami Cuclunefe 

DRESSES;
SHAWLS and SCARFS, in Ottoman, Satin, 

Cachmereand Plaid Wools; 
HANDKERCHIEFS, in Indiana, Lama, 

Cttchmere, fltc. ;
Muslin, Lice and Bugle COLLARS;
Lnre VEILS and FALLS;
Muslin Edgings; Flouncing and Insertions; 
Grey nnd White Shirtings und Sheetings ; 
Ginghams, Homespun, Checks und Stripes ; 
Twilled Regatta SHIRTINGS ;
Wonted and Cambht PLAIDS ;
Cotton on-l Woollen'Gain ditto ;
OS.YABURGS, Canvas, Ptuk, 8,‘c. è,r.

Men’s, Youths’ and Children’s Cloth uml Fancy 
CAPS, flic. flic. —nil of which will be so d at low 
est prices, for CASH only.

(T?" Remainder of Stock daily exoected.
April 8, 1845. '

and St
PROSPECTUS

OF THECt.KARF.n.
April 23d—Ship I.adv Flora Hrmings. IIo«ea*on, Li

verpool. timber ami «Irols—Robert Rankin At. Co. ; Srh 
er Dee, Smith, Halifax, limestone—George Haller ; Fame, 
Smith. Halifax, limestone, Ate.—Geo. Salter; Roanoke, 
Kni“bi, New-York, rhalk—George Thoma*.

£4di—Schr. Leader, Watt, Boston, iron, Ate.—Jamci 
Alexander.

25th—Hvhr. Mart* a ret. Fitzgerald, Boston, iron.
28th—Se.hr._ Martha Brae, Robbins. Halifax, lii 

Sarah Jane, King, Boston, potatoes A e.
29th—Brigi. Merchant, Beck, New York, rhalk—James

“ Educator and Guide to Knowledge.”
Printed

1-—IT shall lie leaned in Monthly nuttibere, 
containing ihirty-ttyr page* oLbiUer press, at 
sixpence. J

Î. — Its chief • will lie \f promote 
lerests uf E«l* «tu. phy»i<:H moral» n 
tftlleciunl, by pointing out the l»e*t met* 
irttiimieni, nu I of iu j#.iriin:t ‘***lfJW|WÉ 
virions hr. lithe ^ th,,' dl wit hull lie % 
a school itiid nc.ulcniivnl cut|t>e.

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
By the President. Our charitable Standing Com- 

mittee—the reflection of their otvn kind acts will 
prove to them art ample récompensa.

By the Vice President. Out late worthy Vic 
sidenl John Rhodes, E«qmre.

By R L. Peters. L«q. The British Constitution 
The corner 
iiifls ever be

"icrch Islands) “ FriendDec.

Sailor’s Home P—Poets tell ue 
me is “ on the deep,” “ on the 
fountain xvave ;” others may say, 
home, he is a universal wander- 

ntries, climes, oceans, and seas, 
is a citizen of the world.” Ask 
r himself, if he has a home, and 
■he reply that his home is every 
re, but where Ins father and 
t here his kindred dwell or dwelt, 
loves, and talks of home as much, 
1 any one else. He may seldom 
is always going there when his 
up ! So we have found it ; only 
1 with a “ full ship.” There is 
phrase “ full ship," that makes 
three or four years’ voyage, put 
lennnce. No more “mastheads." 
ratch,” a “quick passage home,” 
opics of conversation. Time, 
ie writer of the following lines, 
oluntns, by a sailor on board the 
[> Peruvian, of Saint John, New

mestone ;s Pre-

Kirk 0rslim* of Liberty—May we hs Colo- 
found tho fir:»» supporter of it* prin

ciple*, united under its influence, and uuchniige- 
able in our firm determination tn maintain the 

nga we enjoy under the mild Parental iuflu- 
of ihe Mother country.

In 1
pHftiitenl, the nursery, U) • dnwertir heart^, th 
common school, the gir ^iiiar ur high 
»ml the college, will all receive their «I 
of attention, ,

3. —S-imite will ho fostered ï nml thus the
puUlicniioii may Iwcoiiii; useful in promotiM 
the great ends of tho Mechanic** Institute.-^ 
Under tins head, two objects will he ketit in 
viexv: First, to give n progressive viexv ol Sci
ence, nml Secondly, to record all notices of 
uexv inventions ami discoveries. .

4. —While the projectors nrs encouraged to 
announce that original articles of iitfru mid 
utility will not he wanting, they have grent 
pleasure in stating tint they have access to 11 
grmit variety of publications, educational nml 
scientific, from xxhicb th/y xvill take care 10 
select the h*st and most useful articles healing 
on tlm subjects of their own work.

5. —Thu correspondence of all intelligent 
teachers, who lake an interest in their profes
sion, is solicited.

6. —The projector* xvill reserve to theniselvfs 
the privilege of judging of the fitness 01 unfit
ness of nrti. les sent them for insertion.

7. —The 1st number will he issued ne seen 
a* the subscription list shows 11 demand foe 
four hundred copies.

In issuing their Prospectus, the projectors 
arc glad that they do mu propose to enter ei) u 
field 1 liât has already been occupied. They 
xxill therefore not merit the impuhilmn.of med
dling with another man’s “ line of things,” 
an imputation which seriously lies m the door 
of many in this age of bustle, movement, end 
ehmige. Nor can the necessity of such a pub
lication be called in question. Contrary to 
:!)is, many circumstances *enm loudly to pro
claim its necessity : — 1st, There is a growing 
interest in education, xvhich ought "to he fos
tered and properly directed, fldly, Teachers 
are for the most part excluded from the means 
of being informed on those improved method* 
which have t*e»*o adopted with advantagedn 
outer countries. 8dly, There is n great lack 
"f attention to theemly imminent of children 
in the domestic circles, whereby their (diysienl, 
•noral, and intellectual powers are very much 
vitiated before they become the subjects ol 
school discipline. For these and various other 
similar reasons, the projectors conceive the 
publication, whose Prospectus i* now isened, 
to bo grent'y wan tod, and therefore look ti>r- 
xvurd to the encouragement and support of 
every right-minded individual in the ProvHiee.

tt'J'Sulwcriptinn Lists will lie found nl. vim 
Book Stores m this City, and .at the Priming 
Office of Robert Shiv'es ; nml at the Book 
Store* in Fredericton, Saint Andrew*, kr.

Saint John, N. B., 20th April, 1845. •

ueReport of Ship Peruvian, 1-11 days from Oahu.Sandwich 
Islands, ami 119 da\s from Whytootarkic.—At W. Ship 
Adeline, Gibs, of NcwBcdford, for New Zealand.—Spoke, 
lat. 57. 13, long. 70, West, Fob. «Ith, IRIS, Galrenda. 100 
days out, clean.—I.at. 29, 57, long. 62, brig Vigilant, of 
London, for St. Domingo, 4 davs Iront Bermuda, 11! well. 
—April 20th, South Edge of George's Bank, Brig Corfu, 
4 day* from St. John, for Barhadoex. all well.

;roo)JOHN KIRK.

By the Secretary. The 
lbs industry of

unph.iiilly by 
Wright, Esq.

■*For LONDON.Ensign—spun by 
our Motlii-r* and worn The A. 1. Ship ROBERT BRUCE, 

A. Young, Master, will sail for I^in- 
don about 12th May. For Cabin Pas
sage, having gond accommodations, 

GEORGE THOMAS, 
Word street.

ef'*ili«r<.nml tria
By Wm.

this Pro‘inc« in 
xvith long and loud acclamation, and responded to 
by B. L. Peters, Erq.
Many other volunteer* were given, ■mnng-'t 

It xveru Sir Francis Bond Head, Lord Aber- 
[CViront>/e.

our imflim lung lor 
The Loyalists whr.*q.

17d3
o c*mo lit 

This toast was received (Tr*.
SUFFICIENT nt

NOTICE.
number nf Subscribers having 

enrolled themselves ns Members of the Cham
ber of Commerce, a MEWING is hereby called 
of said Subscribers, to ho held in the Commercial 
Bank Building on FRIDAY the 2nd of May next, 
at 11 A. M., for the purpose of preparing Rules 
nml Regulations, or odopting the old ones, and for 
the election of Officers fur the management of the 
business of the Chamber.

R. JARDINE, > Committee appointed to 
T. DANIEL, ) lolicit Subscribers.

A apply to 
29tlt April.sequently, in the Chamber of Deputies, Se- 

odrigtiez de San Mnguel, Espinosa and oth
ers proposed the following decree;

1st. Inasmuch as the United States of North 
America, by the Annexation of Texas to their ter
ritory, have openly violated their friendship with 
this nation, it is hereby declared, that from the pas
sage of this law, the treaties of friendshi

deeu, &c. Ac FOR BOSTON,
The Packet Schooner NELSON, 

W. Anthony, Master—Will sail on 
Thursday next, 1st May. For Pas
sage, apply to

GEO. THOMAS, Ward street.

FLOUR, PORK, Ac.
For Stile, to arrive per brig Georgiana, daily ex 

peeled :800 BA^RREiyperiino FLOUR; 150 barrel* 
bushels V HEAT.—^ppl"lltlS *cll°W COIl-N • 

JAMES ROBERTSON, or 
ROBERT l>. WII.MOT.

ttt
From the Miramichi Gleaner, April 22.

Public Meeting.—Agreeably to Requisition, 
a Public Meeting of the Freeholders of the County 
of Northumberland, having been called by the 
High Sheriff of the County, at the Court House, in 
Newcastle, on Monday the 2lst April, 1845.

John M. Johnson, Esquire, High Sheriff*, being 
called to the chair ;

And Mr. Niel McLean being requested to act as 
Secretary ;

It was moved by Alex. Fraser, Jun., Esq., and 
seconded by John Nesmith, Esq. :

Whereas from the various important and 
plicated questions, and variety of 
that have been brought under the consideration of 
the House of Assembly during the Session that 
has just concluded, the duties of the Members of 

House have been both arduous and laborious ; 
and to the Representatives of this County in pur- 
ticu'ar, a t some of the most important of these 
measures not only emanated from them, but were, 
and arc, immediately connected * ith tho peace, 
welfare, and prosperity of the County : and xvhcic- 
as in the disposal of these questions the Represent
atives of this County have discharged their Legis
lative functions in a woy thaï Ins, and ought, to be 
highly satisfactory tu the Constituency—therefore,

Resolved unanimously—That tho Representa
tives of this County are entitled to, and should re
ceive the thanks and approbation of this meeting, 
comprising as it docs,a large and influential por
tion uf the constituency.

Moved by T.C. Allan, Esq, nnd seconded by 
William Loch, Esq.:

Resolved unanimously, That a Public Dinner 
be given to Alexander Rankin, and J. A. Street. 
Esquires, our Representatives; to take place at 
Newcastle, on an early day after the clearing 
away of the ice. And that a Committee of eight 
persons be appointed to invito these Gentlemen, 
and to fixa day, and make all necessary prepara
tions for the same. Ami further Rvs dved—That 
T. C. Allan, Richard Hutchison, John Nesmith, 
Alexander Davidson, Alexander Fraser, Jun., Wil
liam Loch, Henry B. Allison, and John Fraser, 
Esquires, be such committee.

Moved by John Fraser, Eso. and seconded by 
Richard Hutchinson, Es<j., ana

Unanimously Resolved, That a copy of the Re
quisition calling this meeting, and of these Reso
lutions, be transmitted to each of the Representa
tives by the Secretary of the meeting.

J. M. Johnson, Chairman.

t that

April 29.p, com
merce and navigation concluded between tho said 
people in 1831, nnd mutually accepted and ratified 
in January of 1832, are nt on end.

2d. In consequence xrhereof, from the publication 
of this law, the terms of six months and of one year, 
for various purposes agreed upon in said treaties, 
shall begin to be completed.

3d. The Government orders the closing of all 
ports to the commerce of the United States, and 
forbids the use of their manufactures.

4th. No proposition relative lo the restoration of 
frrendship will be listened to from the United 
States, except upon the basis of the relinquishment 
of the plan of the Annexation of Texas.

The Chamber immediately went into secret ses
sion for the purpose of discussing the above decree.

April 22.PROPERTY for Sale.SWARD BOUND, 
t time at length has come, 
cr our course for “ home !” 
breeze and speed us on 
ads to lov’d Saint John.

conscious of the hour 
strength and sailing power ; 
ghs the parting tide, 
d her seamen’s pride.

nils methinks I hear 
the month, the year, 
rom their arms of love, 
le expanse to rove.

t.vee the spot they scan 
te ready signal man, 
each coming sail, 

y the favoring gale.

ng oppressed with care, 
to meet them there, 
t our dreams we trace, 
n scene—each loved one’s face.

tany a fervent prayer 
k “ Our Father's’’ care— 

ugh the foam, 
brothers home.

April 29, 1845.

Saint John Hotel Company.
A DIVIDEND of Five Shillings per Share 

•xm. on the Capital Stock of the Saint John Hotel 
Company, will be paid tn the Stockholders, nt the 
Office of tho Mechanics’ Whale Fishing Company, 
un or after the 15th Mav next.

THOMAS NISBET, President 
St. John, N. B., 26th April, 1845.

Raisins ! Raisins ! Raisins !
Just received per schr. Martha Brae, from Halifax : 
OAi | 1X7HOLE, Half, and Quarter Box- 

wf cs Bunch Muscatel and Layer 
RAItilNS.—For sale by

Apr 1 22.—[Cxtiir.l

rrio BE SOLI) at Public Auction, on Monday 
EL the 20th day of May next, if not previously 

disposed of at private «nie, bv W. D. VV. live 
baan,—That VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, 
known by the number 16, Soutli Market Wharf, 
being thirty feet front, und extending bock fifty 
feet. J. M AGFA R LA NE, 

Market-Square.Also,—That LOT of LAND on the South 
side of Union-street, nearly opposite Drury lane, 
having on old Blacksmith’s shop thereon. Terms 
of sale mane known at the time of sale, or by ap
plication to W. D. W. Hubbard, or the subscriber.

W. B. KINNEAR. 
Attorney J or the Owner.

new measures

Saint John Hotel Company.
npriE Annual Meeting nf the Stockholders of 
JL the Saint John I Intel Company, for tho elec

tion of Five Directors fur the ensuing Year, will 
be held.at the St John Hotel on Monday the 5’h 

.ay next, at ten o’clock, A. M. ; when a 
tof the aff ûts of the Company will he laid

Just Received by the If 'oodlatuls.frpm Philadelphia 
(•lazed PAthe W FANDSOME piments of G 

1 JL wide, at unl.v it. od. a 
Vnglazvd ditto,

- PER, 21 Inches 
pisev.—Also, llaiidsonip 
: width, st mils Is. 9d. a

John kiNnear.
April 29. t'jtw-rns ol 

AprilLater.—On the 2!)tli Mnrch, the Amcricft 
Minister at Mexico was informed that the diplo
matic relations between the two countries had 
censed. In compliance with this order to leave 
the country, Mr. Shannon, the American Minister, 
is said to have taken his passports and gon 
Vera Cruz. The same day, a note was add 
ed by the Mexican Cabinet to the Mit inters of 
Spain, France and England, protesting againt the 
proceedings of the United States in relation to 
Texas.

During a stormy debate in the House of De
puties. proposition* of o hostile character were 
submitted and canvassed, without, however, any 
decisive vote being taken. The policy of issuing 
letters df marque was discussed.

t. 1315.•lav of M

t&imMy
i maternel; 

before the Meeting. London Eliptic Carriage Springs.
1 A 1RS 82 inch 3and 4 Plate Superiorlu r Improved CARRIAGE SPR1NGS- 

C. & W. II. ADAMS, 
•Yu. 2, North Whaf

THOMAS NISBET, 
PresidentSt. John, April 22, 1845.

For eule hy 
April 22.Very superior GUANO !

COmtKRCIAL BANK
UF «EW-BRISSWICK,

^1AHE subvciiber* offW for sale 050 Bigs of a 
1 very superior description of ICIIABOE 

GUANO, xvhich lor strength and quantity of avail
able fertilizing matter has riot been surpassed, os 
the Chemical analysis of it xvill prove. F'arties 
who xv is h to seemo a genuine article, nnd very 
pure and powerful in it* effects, will do xveft P» ap 
ply early. ROBERT RANKIN &. CO.

April 26.-2f

TO LET,
The Upper Flat of a House in Ger

main street, near Trinity Church, con
taining three Apartments, with a xvcll 
finished Garret Bedroom, a good yard 

and Barn, with the privilege of an excellent well 
of Water. Rent moderate.—Apply to 

April 22. JOHN

memorial Saint Jolts, April 15. 1815.
A DIVIDEND of Tmbke rra Cfnt. on the 

im. Capital Stock of this Bank, will be paid to the 
Shareholders, on or after the 15th day of May next 

By order of the Boar-1.
G. I\ SANCTON, Cashier.

vian” thro 
sons and

;;;;*t N

41. G. M. H.

SIPER OFFICERS. MI.ARDY.
It is stated that the American Minister at Tex

as has been treated so cavalierly by President 
Jones and his Cabinet, that he spoice of withdraw
ing from tho country.

rttmcil hoi den at the Council 
9th day of April, A. D. 1845 : 
hat unless the several Persons 
iuted us Charter Officers for the 
ike out their Warrants of Ap- 
ilify for their respective eitua- 
Jie first day of May next, their 
withheld and their Appointments 
tnd all Persons acting a* Char- 
iis date, and before such qualifi- 
, will be proceeded against for 
incurred, 

t the Minutes.
PETERS, Jun.. Com: Clerk.

UF XEW-BIU. N8W1CK,
5th April, 1845.

"Wl OTICi! is hereby civen, that the ANNUAL 
GENERAL MEETING of the Stock 

of this Bank, xvill take place on Tuesday 
the 6th day uf May next, at 12 o'clock, noon, for 

Directors for the ensuing 
DUNCAN, President.

Fresh Figs, Prunes, &c,Provincial Lunatic Asylum.
npiIE Commissioners of the Provincixi. Lu- 
JL natic Asylum beg leave to state, for the 

information of persons in distant parts of the 
Province, that the Building at present occupied 
as an Asylum docs not afford accommodation for 
any greater number of Patients than are at pre
sent contained in it.

All parties ore therefore requested not to send 
Patients to the Asylum Until permission has been 
I’-rat obtained from the Commissioner-».

Patients will be received in the order of the 
applications for admission, until sufficient accom
modation is provided for all applicants.

fit. John, 26th April, 1645. — 3w.

Received this day per schr. Eliza Jane, from Boston: 
OA WXrVmS Turkey FIGS—At* ; 
IlFvF ELF l ease French Prunes—in fine order ; 

6 boxe» American SPERM CANDLES ;
1 case Canton Preserved GINUElt,

10 boxe» ORANGES,
5 bag* Havana COFFEE.
5 boxe* Shelled ALMONDS,

Bent's Crackers, Brooms, Cream Tartar, &e.
For sale by 

April 8.

The ship Londonderry, with 180 passengers, 
sailed from Londonderry for St. John, on the 28th 
March ; she was to be followed by three other 
ships during the early part of Apt ii, for this port. 
—The 8l Laxvrence, Isadora, and Eliza Ann, with 
about 300 passengers, sailed from Cork for Sl 
John, on the 2d instant It is expected that about 
2000 emigrants, will leave Cork for this port dur
ing the present season.

HOLDER*

TO LET,die purpose of chuosinj

A large paj-t of thnt commoil'ohH âihd 
pleasantly ■ tueted HOUSE and Gor
don, occup od by Mrs. Raymond, and 
the snbser.bcr, m Pr nue-sircet.—Ap-

GEORGE MATTHEW.

SAINT JOHN J. MACFAKl.ANK, 
Market-SquareGAS LIGHT COMPANY. ply on the pretn nes. 

19th Apr 1.—2;.FOR SALE,
A very valuable Lot or panel of Land, 
situate snd fronting on the W asliadc- 
rnoak Lake, in tho Parish of Wickham. 
Queens County, containing 2Û0 acres 

more or less, formerly owned hy W ilftam Peter* 
and James Blizzard. The land is of very stijicrior 
quality, having n good growth of Ti nber on part, 
and yielding a considerable quantity of excellent 
Hnv.

e More Ijoss by Fire.—The very efficient Steam 
Saw Mills, recently erected, nnd oxvned by Messrt. 
PcrgHSon, Rankin flz. Co. at Bathurat. ond which

IV SUPPLY. r* Y Virlu.i of Authority vested in me 1>> the Act of thv 
B» I.t-gisla tin-,Incorporating the ntioXT ttaniv'.l C. vrtntuiy. 

i do hereby give 1‘uMie Notice lhat the first General .Meet
ing uf Stockholders will he livid on Tuesday the thirteenth 
day of May next, at 12 o'clock, noon, in the Commercial 
Rank Building,lor the purpose ol" establishing liyc Laws, 
and other Regulation* lor the management ol .<aid Compa
ny : arid also lor the purpose of electing Nine Director*, in 
accordance with the terms of the Act ot Incorporation.

JAMES KIRK.

WOÏICE TO
CORPORATION DKBT0RS.

an elegant assortment of Assessors’ Notice.
npHE ASSESSORS hereby give Notice,
Jl Assessments of Rntes and Taxes tre 

about to be made within tho City for tlm current 
year;—wherefore, all persons choosing to furnish 
atatementa of their real nnd personal Estates nnd 
Income*, according to Law, xvill leave them with 
the Assessors forthwith.

had but a short time been m successful operation, 
were totally destroyed by .Fire on the morning of 
the 17th inst.-^-No cause can be assigned for tho 
accident. We understand that the 
were covered by Insurance to the amount of £4500, 
—viz : £2000 by the Central Company, and $5000 
each in the Ætna and Protectihrj Companies. The 
establishment cost £10,000.—Courier.

The Ruli.xg Passion strong in------Wafer.—
A week or ten days since, on the arrival of the 
steamer Smith at Albany, Georgio, a general rush 
was made by tlte mercliants for the bout, to engage 
freight ; one, more daring than the rest, attempted 
to leap upon Iter deck before she reached the wharf: 
in this he failed, and was soon submerged head 
and ears. While the astonished crowd stood 
breathless, with apprehension for his fate, his head 
rose high above water, and cried out—-“ I say, Cap
tain; save room fair my three hundred bales !— [ Apal-

m and Hall Paper# !
•rig Merci ant from Philadelphia, 
r sale very cheap.

that

A LL Person*, in any manner indebted t» the 
lm. Corporation of this City, are hereby required 
forthwith to call at the Cliombcrlain’e Office, and 
pay the «urns respectively due frbm them ; as the 
Chamberlain ie peremptorily instructed lo enforce 
payment, without distinction, of all Rents and other 
Debts becoming, over-due ; and it ie not in hie 
power to afloat any indulgence.

THOMAS MERRITT, Chamberlain.
SL John, April 15,1845^-flm.

premises
fi. K. FOSTER, 

Foster's- Corner.
Saint John, 13d April. 1345^ ____________________ _

&. W. H. ADAMS have just received par 
e Mary Caroline from Liverpool- 

40 Bundok best Polish, Picked OAKUM ;
1 Ton SLEIGH SHOE STEEL, 1,1*

February 11;

idle Irish Spades.
N of the above on hand, and for 
CHEAP.

([jr=• If the above is not previously disposed of. it 
xvill be sold by Public Auction on Tuesday the 
firut day nf July next Further information can be 
obtained by application to 
. April id. H. P. STURDEE, St. Jfohr

H. L. LUGRIN,
D. J. M'LAUGHLIN,
D. JORDAN.
JOSfAH -WETMORE, Jr.

Assessors

Quite a windfallThe Rev. Dr. Burns, of Paisley, indYamifv, are 
tolravethu Clyde early in May for Canada, to 

1 uuo. it. UUKDON, settle in Toronto, Dr. B- having accepted the call
Market equarf, to the Free Pnabytmae Church w that c*y. fit. Jpbn 96th April, 1815 1 \y{, 5 16. and g.thick.
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